Coghlin Companies Extends Strategic Marketing Arrangement with Boston Red
Sox
WESTBOROUGH, MA, September 11, 2018—Coghlin Companies and its whollyowned subsidiaries, Columbia Tech and Cogmedix, are pleased to announce a threeyear contract extension with the Boston Red Sox and Fenway Sports Management.
This extension will allow all three Coghlin brands to be proudly displayed in historic
Fenway Park through the 2021 Major League baseball season.
Chris Coghlin, President and CEO of Coghlin Companies stated, “We are extremely
pleased about this extension and the excitement and pride this relationship brings to all
key stakeholders including customers, Caring Associates and strategic supply-chain
partners. It is a very special relationship.” He continued, “To have our fourth generation,
family owned business deeply aligned with such a strong brand and culture deeply
passionate about community advancement and winning is really amazing!”
“Being able to partner with locally-based companies that share a long history of success
in the region is a privilege,” said Red Sox Executive Vice President, Troup Parkinson.
“We have enjoyed a great partnership with Coghlin Companies over the past several
years and we are delighted to continue that relationship. We look forward to working
with them and having them as part of our Red Sox family for the next three years.”
Coghlin Companies is a fourth generation, privately held, Time to Market Services™
company with a sterling reputation of commercializing medical devices and innovative
capital equipment products for global technology leaders in a very personalized way.
Founded in 1885, the Coghlin Family of Companies is proud to be partners with the
Boston Red Sox and Fenway Sports Management, both sharing a rich and prestigious
history that will live on for many years for come.
ABOUT COGHLIN COMPANIES
Coghlin Companies, Inc. is a privately held Time to Market Services™ company
providing world class engineering and manufacturing services to a diversified innovation
client base through its wholly owned subsidiaries Columbia Tech and Cogmedix.
Columbia Tech provides product development, manufacturing, global fulfillment, and
aftermarket services through its Time to Market at WARP SPEED™ mission. Cogmedix
is an FDA-registered, ISO 13485 certified design, manufacturing and services provider
to medical device innovators focusing on electromechanical, laser-based, and electrooptical systems through its Medical Technology Brought to Life™ mission. Learn more
about Coghlin Companies at www.CoghlinCompanies.com and sign up for the
e-Newsletter.

